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rlSMtlAL A.Mf UlllIttolAL
Wrdjemdat, Oct 2. 

musa er-Ai* Taans last were.
A Liverpool cable despatch of Friday to the New 

York pee* quote» a leading grain circular of that 
day m follow. :—“ The grain trade at the British 
market» has been dull during the week. Wheat 
generally declined, especially new BngUsh, which, 
in moat case», is ao defective ae to render It» sale 
difficult Finer qualities of red Amertrau were 
steadier, and generally held for previous rats». The 
continent»! demand continues for cargoes of coast 
At the market today, there wai a moderate attends 
ance. Bed wheat was in good demand, and 
to scarcity, advanced id ; other 
eneltered. Flour, steady- Corn, 
ysterday’s currencies.”

.east* ui TEAS sir.
Beerbohm'a London Cent Trade List make» the 

amount of grain on peeeage for the Uidted King
dom, exclusive of steamer shipments from 
America, and the sail and steamer shipments from 
the porte of the Baltic, and thcae of North-Wsetem 
Europe :—

Wheat Flour. Malse. Bley. Beane.
Date. qrs. eql qra. qra qra qrt 

Sept 12, 78.1,286,1100 80,000 62V.000 68,000 16,000 
Sept 13, 77. 81,000 36,000 494,000 16,000 67,000
Sept. 6, 78.1,224,000 29,000 306,000 90,000 80,000 
Aug. 29,78-l,.50,000 24,000 447,000 87,000 26,000 

The expected Importa from Sept. 14th to Sept 
21st are, from the arrivals of the foregoing fleet, 
184,000 quarters of wheat, 79,000 quarters of corn, 
and 19,000 quarters of barley

Dornbuech makes the quantity of grain on pas
sage for the United Kingdom, exclusive of steamer 
shipments from American porta and sail and steamer 
eli.pmente from the Baltic

Wheat Flour. Maize. Bley. Beans.
Date. qra eq,l qrs. qra qrs. qra 

Sept. 12, 78.1,211,210 39,006 517,003 72,615 30,966 
Sept. 13,'77. 925,100 35, 62 544,188 19,420 72,836 
Sept 6, 78.1,180,692 30,600 362,9 * 84,780 30,010 
Aug. 29, T8.1,lu8,010 26,425 504,153 90,000 25,860

novrairr or barley.
Receipts of barley at lake porta from the opening 

of the harvest year to the 21st ulk, have amounted 
to 1,487,104 bushels, against 1,065,485 bushels in the 
corresponding period lost year ; receipts at Buffalo

those at seaboard ports have been 82,762 bushels, 
•gainst 140,712 bushels last year. We have here 
an increase of *91,6» bushels at lake perte ; of 
302,516 bushels at Buffalo and Oswego, and a decrease 
67,950 bushels at seaboard ports. The imports 
into the United Kingdom for the week ended Sept. 
7th, 181,800 cwte. v. 77,634 cwts. for the correspond
ing period in 1877. The amount on passage for the 
United Kingdom, Sept. 12th, 1878, was 68,000 qrs. 
t. 16,000 qrs. Sept. 18th, 1877.

The following Is the offldal report of the Toronto 
Stock exchange, Oct. 2nd, 1878

Trane.

Montreal.............................. 172)

Ontario................................ 84)
Merchants’...........................
Commerce............................
Consolidated........................
Dominion............................

114)

Hamilton.......... ..................
Standard...... .......................
Federal................................

82

106fâSS::::::::::™:::::

171*
188

Loan and Saving» Coe. 
Canada Permanent... .
Freehold........................
Western Canada...........
Union.............................
Canada landed Credit.

Farmers’..............................
London * C. L & A. Co...
Huron and Erie..................
Dominion Savings and In

vestment Society............
Ont. Sav. and Inv. Society. 
London Loan Company.... 
Canadian Savings and L.. 
Hamilton Prov. and L.... 
National Inv. Co. of Canada 
Anglo-Can. Mortgage Co.. 

Insurance, <kc.
British America...............
Western..........................................
riMiada. Life.. .*. .
Confederation Life........... .
Consumers’ Gas................ 140
Dominion Telegraph........
Globe Printing Co...........

Toronto, G. A B. Stock....
“ 6 p.c. 6 yrs. etg. Bonds 
“&N.8 p.c. 6 yrs.Bonds 

Defeatures, été.
Dom. Gov. stock, 6 p.c.... 
Dom. Gov. stock, 6 p.c.... 
County (OnL) *D yr. 6 puc..
Tn*p (Ont.) Siyr. 6 p.e....
City Toronto 38 yr. 6p.c..

1805
150*
160

l«è

9 at 111 
30 at 160*

exdiv.

101*

tmif KEVIEW OF TiKONTt WHOLE
SALE IABKET8

Wedx ▲T, Oct 2.
PRODUCE.

The market has been generally inactive since our 
last Offering» have been very small for the season, 
and the demand still more so. Buyers seem to 
have been holding off on everything. The result 
has been very weak prices on all sorts of grain, and 
a heavy fall on flour and wheat. As well ae we can 
see there appear to be no orders for shipment on 
the market, and so long ae this continues we must 
expect dull U»de. Receipts hare been on the in
crease, both on the street and by rail, and this has 
led to a slight augmentation of the stocks In store, 
which stood on Monday morning as follows 
Flour, 1,200 bbls ; fail wheat, 22,091 bushels; 
•pring wheat, 20,751 bushels ; oats, 16,740 bushels ; 
barley, 76,378 bushels ; peas, 1,680 bushels. 
English markets were dull during last week, but 
seem to close with an improved feeling ; still it is 
not improbable that uncertainty as to the cause of 
supplies, combined with large receipts during the 
last feu- weeks, may be the cause which is checking 
orders for Canadian markets ; and in face of uncer
tainty» to the home supply and the demand likely 
to be experienced from France, it is possible that 
uncertainty may remain the rule for some 
time to come. Quotations show an advance 
of 3d on red winter ; of 2d on white 
wheat and 3d on corn for the week. The 
total supply of wheat and flour in the week 
ending on the 21st tilt., was equal to 474,275 to 
602,600 quarters, vs. 408,000 to 411,000 
quarters weekly consumption, indicating a 
surplus in supply over consumption of 71,876 to 
91,500 quartets. The supply of maize for the week 
was equal to 1,320,000 to 1,360,000 bushels, 
against an average weekly consumption in 1877 of 
1,261,124 bushels, vs. 1,390,774 bushels in 
1876, and 773,863 bushels m 1876. The
amount of wheat and flour on passage for the 
United Kingdom has continued to increase, and on 
September 26th, 1878, was equal to 1,575,000 quarters, 
Against 1,328,000 quarters on the 12th nit., and 907,- 
OOO quarters on the corresponding date last year. 
The quantity due at ports of call for orders during 
the four weeks from September 12th to October 
9th, is 296,006 quarters of wheat, comprising 
135,000 quarters from Azov and Black Seas and 
Danube, 103,000 quarters from American Atlantic 
ports, and 18,000 quarters from California and Ore
gon ; 60,000 quarters from ChiU and Australia ; 
and during mine period 180,600 quarters of maim, 
and 80,000 quarters of barley, from qU

MKafeK&sr
able ieereaee on the 1st nit. Farther cable advices 
to the 24th ult state that harvest was then practi
cal  ̂ended ; wheat had yielded fairly well, bat dry 
wefcer wsa wanted for threshing. Markets were 
beginning to be well supplied with new wheat, hot 
the damp and sprouted state of the offerings had a 
depressing effect on trade, hot all farmers who could 
afford it were expected to hold their wheat until it 
had dried. There ««a very little demand for wheat, 
owing chiefly to the continued large shipments from 
America, coupled with the liberal supplies of home
grown at all English markets. Continental advices 
by mail state that the weather in France wae all 
that eonld be desired. Markets were better 
supplied all over, but the damp condition on French 
wheat and large imports of foreign, made the sale 
of the former very difficult and wsa causing a fall 
in prices on both>of6 ; Imports are large sad stocks 
increasing, which facte weighed down prices. The 
weather had become settled in Germany and trade 
wae active at Berlin bat only at» heavy fall In prices, 
which decline was leading to shipments, 
was quiet at Hamburg with English buyers holding 
off from wheat; bate good deal of 
barley had changed hand* at full priées. At Dan
zig extensive purrhasw of wheat were Baade tor 
England which pot op prices ; bet subsequently the 
advance wae more than lost In eeoseqnenee of hold
ers beeeaaing alarmed at the large ihlpmeota from 
this side. At Petersburg the market arse quiet at 
declining priera From Thrace and Boumella good 
account! of the hornet have been received. Salt, 
serland. It is estimated, will require to Import 750,- 
600 quartern. A astro-Hungary is estimated to have 
2,000,000 to 2,500,0*0 quartern of wheat 1er export 
from this year's crop. On this continent markets 
have been ratherquiet sad prices have been weak and 
tending dowawards, Chisago showing » fall of Otar 
three cents Ihc quantity of wheat ooming for- 
ward showed a Might decree* in the week ending 
on the 21st uU., when reeefpte at Western lake and

river ports for the week were 3,646,801 bush v. 
2,946,871 bosh the previous week, sod 2,907,881 huff, 
the corresponding week In 1877. The deliveries at 
seaboard porta for the same week were 8,915,886 
bush v. 6,125,966 bush the previous week, and 
1,767,818 bush the corresponding week In 1877. The 
export clearances from thence for Europe for the 
week were 8^76,997 bush v. 4,017,064 hash the pre
vious week, sod for the loot eight weeks 28^86,165 
bushv. 8,104,676 bush the corresponding eight 
week» in 1877. The visible supply of grsin- 
oomprising the stocks in granary at the principal 

Into of accumulation at ’**y and seaboard 
porto, the rail and lake shipments from Wee- 
tern Lake potto, and the amount on Mm New 
York canals at the undermentioned dates

1878. 1878. 1877. 1876
Sept 21. Sept 14 Sept 22. Sent 23. 

Wheat, bn'12,580,001 11,708.489 7,602,163 8,382,671
Com........... 11,196,242 10,001.668 10,068,171 7,286,014
Oato............ 4,116,278 4,318,273 3,868,966 2,291,666
Barley...... 1,881,053 2,201,901 998,851 862,910
Bye........... 1,018,074 1,026,123 607,606 467,780
Total, bn.30,897,968 29,91?,369 23,316,847 19,290>020 

■ * Besides which there are estimated afloat in New 
York and loading, 1,300,009 bush.

The following table shows the top prices of the 
different kinds of produce In the Liverpool markets 
for each market day during the past week î—

S

Floor.......28 9
8. Wheat 9 8 
R. Winter. 8 8 
White.... 9 10
Club....... 10 4
Com, new 23 0
* ts .î... 2 6
Barley.... 8 0
~ M........33 6
Pork........ 47 6
Lard....*..86 3
Beef.........67 6

Ss *.i -'a
Si tét-

23 8 28 0 23 0
9 8 9 8 9 8
8 10 8 10 8 11

10 0 10 0 10 0
10 4 10 4 10 4
22 » 22 9 23 8
2 6 2 6 2 6
8 1 8 1 8 1

Tallow....88

Thatpoints
daring the last three days 
moralised in sympathy with i 
values, is well as can be Jud

30 0 83 0 83 0 
0 « 8 86 0 88 fl 88 8 88 6 

-ML 3 43 0 44 « at '* 45 0 46 0 
Flous—The market has keen very qniet with 

Horn again declining. Superior extra baa been in
active and weak ; a sale waa reported on Tuesday at 
equal to 94.86 here. Extra and fancy have been 
nominal. Spring extra sold fairly well in the latter 
part of last week, at equal to 81.06 and 94.15 on 
Thursday : et equal to 84.16 on Friday, and at equal 
to 94 on Saturday. The market has since been 
almost nominal, and doom very dull today with 
sellers offering miring extra at 94 and extra at 14.25 
without being able to find buyer».

Bats—Ha» been steady, with saie» of ears on 
Monday at 89 and on Tuesday at 89.60 on track.

OaruaaL—Care have remained Inactive though 
offered today at 83 85. Small lots are unchanged at 
$4.26 to 84-60. .

WestT—No desnand for shipment baa yet been 
heard and the only buyers in the market have been 
millers ; prie* have been weak and deolinlng. New 
No. 2 hill hae been offered at 98c to 81 with 96c bid 
on one occasion, and No. 8 fall offered at 90 without 
bids. Red winter sold on Tuesday at 80c on track. 
No. 1 spring was held last week at 93c but failed to 
And buyer». _No. 2 spring sold on Friday at 90c at a 

market has been purely nominal 
and today closed de 

... western markets, but
values, ae well as can be Judged, at quotation». 
Street prie* today declined to 86c to 8L01 for tali 
and 80 to 04c for spring.

Oath—Have been inactive and declining. Ameri
can to arrive sold last week at 28)c, and on Tneaday 
at 27c on track. Canadian hive not bran offered, 
and prie* may be regarded aa nominal. There was 
nothing doing today. Street receipts have been 
small and prie* ranging from 80 to 88c.

Basixt—There baa been some slight movement 
dtying the week but generally at rather easier prie* 
than the* previously ruling. New No. 1 inspected 
sold on Saturday and Monday at 81.02 f.o.e. ; choice 
new No. 2 brought 90e f.ac. on Friday, and extra 
No. 8 sold at 80c f.o.e on Monday. There were 
also ml* of old No. 1 at 81 and 8L«1, and of old 
No. 2 at 83 and 90c on Friday and Saturday ; and 
of very choice old No. * at 00 and 97)c on Monday. 
The market to-day seemed to be firmer ; live oars of 
uninspected, but cloee on No. 1 in quality, «old at 
96c, and a car of old No. 8 brought 75c f o.c. Street 
receipts for the week have been about 53,000 bush ; 
prie* to-day ranged from D0c to 91.06.

Pxs»—There haa been nothing doing in car lots 
and prie* of them are purely nominal. On the 
street from 02 to Me has been paid.

Rye Car loto would probably bring abont 64 to 
58c ; and on the street SO to 62c would be paid.

Hat—Piemed haa been at 812 1er car loto on 
track. The market has been well supplied, and 
prices have been eeey at 88 to 814, the general run 
being from 812 to 814.

SrkAW—Haa been offering freely and selling fairly 
well, hut at «eier prie* ; loose has gone off at 88; 
rye straw at 810 ; and oat-straw in sheers» at 811 
to 813.

Potato*- -Cars have begun to move, and sold at 
80c on the track. Street receipts hare Increased, 
and prie* have declined to 66 to 76c per bag.

Arra»—Immense quantities have continued to 
be offered drily, and the tendency of prie* has 
still been downwards. Sal* are arid to nave been 
made as low * 60c per barrel ; hot the general run 
I» 76c to 81, with 8LÎ6 for very choice.

Pocltrv—H* been In fair 
unchanged in price. Chicken» 
to 45c, and ducks from 46 to 66c par pair, the 
former prie* being tor lota. Turkeys remain very 
•car*, and worth from 76c to 81 each. No gee* 
offering. , -

FLOUR, f.o.c
Superior Ex tie, per ive Ibe.............84 80 to 8* 60
Extra   4 16 4 26
Fancy and Stroeg Bakers'.................. 4 09 4 10
~ " Wheat, extra....................  ... 3 90 * 99

.pér'iiènêV.V.VV.V."."."".'.". • ts 399
Oommeal, small lots ........................  1 40 8 60

BAO FLOUR, by ear lot f.o.e.
—............... ................................. 84 00 to «4 10
Spring Wheat, extra............................  8 80 4 00

GRAIN, f.o.b.
Fall Wheat, No. 1, per 001b».............81 00 to 81 02

No. t, ........................ 0 96 0 97
No. 8, ........................088 080

Bed Winter..........................................  0 88 0 99
spring Wheat, No. L..........................  0 90 0 92

. No. 1...........................  0 86 0 88

.. No. 3............................ 0 80 6 82
(Canadian), per 84 lbs..................... none.

Oats (American)................................... 018 020
•ariey, No. 1, per 18 lbe..................... 1 05 1 07

.. No. 2,   0 86 • 00

.. lxtra No. 3,   0 80 0 82
No. 8, .....................0 70 0 76

Praa, No. 1, per »0lbe..................  0 86 0 «7
.. No. 2,  6 «8 0 66

Bye.................................... -9 60 9 66
mo* a« tabus»»* vieoosa.

, par bush................. 80 90 91 91
_______ .do     9 80 9 94

Barley, da    0 90 1 06
Oato, do   0 90 9 88
~ do  8 «2 9 88

do ............................ 9 60 0 62
___ « 100 lbs...................... 6 60 6 00

Beet, hind qra, per 100 Ibe.................. none.
Motion, by carcase, per lOOlbe............ none.
Chickens, per pair...................................086 046
Docks, per bra*..................................  0 46 0 66
Turkeys...V.ï.ï ‘0 76 1 00
Batter, lb roll»....................................... 0 15 0 20

„ large rolls................................... none.
.. tab dairy..................................0 18 8 lfl

Eggs, freak, per doe.............................0 1* 0 16
* lota, " ............. ... ............0 12 0 13

Potato*, per bag................................... 0 86 0 76
Apples, per bri......................................  0 80 1 26
Onions, per bag................................... 1 00 1 10
Tomato*, per bu*............................... 0 60 0 76
Turnip», per doe........... ........................ 040 000
Oamto, per dos.................................... 0 16 0 16
Beets, per do»......................................  0 26 0 80
Parsnips, per dos.................................. 0 30 0 86
Hsr, pre ton..........................................  9 00 13 09
Straw, peton/...............,.................... 9 00 13 00
Wool, per lb........................................... 9# 914

PROVISIONS.
Trade Hsa generally been rather quiet daring 

the week.
Bcrres—Offerings of poor qusliti* have continued 

to be made freely, but have failed to And buyers.

Chat* qurilti* lor 1 
use have been scarce, and firm at 12 to lie. The* 
prie* would have been repeated to-day for all grad*. 
Street receipt» hare been on the increase, and rang
ing from 16 to 20c for pound rolls, the former for 
rather poor qualities, and from 13 to 16c for tube

Wheat, ML neu 
Wheat, spring,

Bye,

tube
advic* reports better 

at full price», but little 
line 1» quoted at

at
Extra!

poor qualities, 
and crocks of dairy, 
demand for the best 
enquiry for seeondar _
85e to 96e; goed to flue at 66e to 80s, and 
60s to 66s.

Cusiss—Remains very qniet, the only movement 
being in small loto, at 8* to 9)c. There were no 
Sri* at IngeraoD yesterday, but buyers and sellers 
apart English quotations have advanced on the
week.

Booe—Have continued abundant, and selPng fairly 
well, though dosing with rather an rosier feeling at 
Hi to 12cf0r lots. On the street from 14 to 16c 
been paid for really trash.

Pork—Has been fairly active bat easier; a car 
•old at 91176, and small loto have not brought over 
812.60, at which prie* holders would have sold to
day.

Bacon—Bound lets have been quiet but a fair 
bostnew haa been doue In tone and small loto of 
Cumberland at 5} to 6)0 ; stocks In Mme quartets 
appear to be running low. Long-elear haa been 
wiling fairly well ate) to 7c. Oanvaawd belli*, 
ate going off in small parce)» aWl to Hie. Shoulders 
have been selling slowly »t 6c.

Ham—There has been no movement In round

104c for pickled.
■ IaARO—No movement hae beee reported In round 
krt». but email lots have been going off * before at 
8 to8)c. tor tierc*aad 8) lo 9)c for tinneto and 
pells.

Hoea—Have been offering In increasing numbers 
and selling usually at from 16.60 to 16 closing with 
quite enough offering at the* prie* to-day.

Sam—Liverpool has been Inactive with 
nothing doing la round lots, and small loto 
at SOe. Liverpool stored Is offering at 81.25 to 
81-60 Goderich remains inactive and unchanged.

Wnrrx Bure—Range from 81.26 to 81.40 with a 
fair demand for emall lota.

Txaus—H* been fairly active through the week.

Tu—The market __
enquiry, more particularly 
of throe have sold at 28toz%ci«r. 
28c tor fair old crop, and at 85c for 
Blacks also have been selling ; a '*• 
common Conrou sold at 28c ; i 
line of medium at 80c, and a 111 
Greens have been quiet, but ont 
Hyson, a choice first, brought 44c 
as follows,the outside Ague* being tor 

"onng Hyson, common to fair, 
mgHraon, i 
uw Hyson,

26 to

ÆSS!
-Y.__

Young

"Ale
common to rood, 25 to 40c 
66 to 65c. Blacks—Oongous, 26 to 1 
86 to 66o ; Soentod Pekoes, *6 to 66c.

Oorrx»—Prie* remain Arm all over, with aoro 
enquiry tor Job-loto, bat no roles reported. Quota
tions are * follows, the outside betoc for retail
ers* lots Government Java, 18 to 80c ; Singapore, 
21 to 28c ; Rio, 181» 20c ; Jamaica, 96c.

ScsAks—Imports of bright Scotch have com. to 
hand during the week, and have gene off readUy at 
firm prices : the range for bright# has been 8f to 9c MT^diuL have soldat 84 to 84c, and drok 
down to 7JC. New York yellows have been to Mr 
demand lest week, with sal* e< extra Oat M to 0c. 
Granulated has been quiet, with a few sal* at 9* 
and 9jc. Bans have been quiet one tot at average 
Porto Bioo sold st 7)c. It *01 hen* be 
seen that the market has been active at
2ryi.batn£!y ■sr'àflrjers
log for retailers' lots:—Porto Rico, per 
lb., 7) to 7fc ; Cuba, 71 to 7 Jo; Barbados», 71 to 
7k ; English and Scotch refined bright, 81 to 9k ; 
do., low grad*, 7) to 8o ; New York yellow», 71 to 
7k ; bright yellows, 8) to 8k ; Extra 0, 8) to 9c ; 
Dry Crushed, 10) to 10k '• Granulated, 9) to 0k i 
Cut Loaf, 10) to 10k-

Stri ps—Some loto have been sold on New York 
account at about a cent advance, but no change has 
occurred In retailers' lots. Quotations are u fol
lows :—Common, 42 to 44c ; Amber, 47 to 62c ; 
Amber choice, 66 to 58c.

Fruit—'There has oeen a considerable movement 
in new Valencias to arrive at a further decline in 
prie* ; one lot of 4,000 box* cold at a fraction un
der 6c ; a lot of 1,000 box* wld at 6k; lots of 100 
have brought 6k- In other sorts of box-fruits there 
hae been nothing doing and scarcely any in the 
market ; stocks erevery light and held very firmly. 
Currant t have been active bat still wees with sties 
of rain damaged and of old st 3o$nd 
6< in lots. N » have been qniet et t

rSjrn
Layers, none ; Valencia*, 61 to Oo ; new 
none Sultana*, 6* to 7c ; Too* Muscatellee, none; 
Currants, 1877,3)to 5k ; Filberts, 7) to 8c ; Walnuts, 
8 to 9c; Almonds, 13 to lie ; Prunes, none ; 
do. do. (old), none ; Brazil onto, 7 to 7k; Lssnta 
peeU20 to 22c ; Orange do., 10 to 22c ; dtroo da, 99

,B*s —Has shown no change daring the week ; 
no rol* of Job-loto reported, but they can be had
* before at 94.40 tor sound qnalitl* ; small lOU 
remained unchanged at 84-60 to 84.62.

Tobacco—An active demand h* Ret to for cheap 
qualities and a good deal has been Mid st fftm 
prices. 8a! * of Job-loto have been made at Sic tor 
No. 2, and 321 for No 1, Rough-and Ready ; at 161c 
for Solace and Black Hawk ; at 12c for No. 1 and 13c 
for No 2, Peel*» and 82c for Myrtle Navy, all to 
bond. Quotation» are « follows :—Manufactured 
10*e, 83 to 37c; do )*s, ffs, and 8*e, 37) to 46c ; Navy, 
Fa, bright, *8 to 64c ; Havy black, 87 to 40c ; 
Solace», 86 to 41c; Extra bright none ; Virginia, 
someoe.

Fra—There 1» no new eeaaon's catch yet on the 
market and prices at all aorta remain nominally un
changed. Quotation» «and * follow», the outride 
prie* being for retailers’ loto :—Herrings, Labrador, 
bbls, IS. 60 to $4.00 ; Sri moo, salt water, 816.60 to 816; 
Codfish, new, per 111 lbe., 9*.76to 86 ; boneless, pet 
lb., 4 to 6c ; white fish, bf-bbla., 81 to 81.60 ; Trout, 
76c to 81 ; Mackerel, bbls, 810 ; hf-bbls, none ; Bar- 
din*, )X 10 to 10k ; do, )X 18) to 19jc.

Liquons—Have been quirt, with no Jobbing 
movement ; prie* kre unchanged. Tqey are
* follows :—Pure Jamaica Bum, 10 a p., 
82.25 to 82.60 ; Demerara, 82.20 to $2.80 ; 
Gin—green eases, 81 to 84.60; red, 87.75 
to 86.60 ; Wines—Port, 88.60 ; Sherry, 88.76 ; 
Champagne, per ease, 810 to 822 ; Brandy, to wood, 
82.76 to 83.60 ; to case, Seserac, 18 to 88.50 ; do 
Otord'e, 88.76 to 18.26 ; do HennenyX 810.26 to
810.60 ; do Martell’e, 88,76 to 810 ; do Jm* Robins,
87.60 to 88 ; do VinagrV Co, 18 to 88.60 ; do Jnl* 
Sellerie, 97 to 87.60 ; Whiskey, Common, imp, 8* 
u. p., 98 to 16c ; Old Bye, 81.07 to $1.10 Tilsit, 
11.07 to 8110 ; Toddy, 81.07 to 81.10 ; Spirit», 81.06 
to $1.07 ; Native Wine, per rod, 76c to 82 : do do

«*,88.80 to 86 | Native Brandy, per gal, 81 40Caw; do do net ca* S5.06 to 8R60.

CATTLE.
Trad»—Haa been Mrly active throughout the 

week.
Best»—The market has been well supplied all 
eek, with nearly all grad* at cattle. The fair 

brought to a great many of a fancy quality, which 
Mid at toncy prie*,* high *W having boon paid 
for pri* cattle. First eto* averaging not Is* than 
1,300 lbs, have oontinned in steady demand forex- 
port, and Ann in price at $4.76 to 86, with all offer
ing wanted. Second-class have sold fairly well tor 
the local market, and usually at from 8* to 81.26, 
but It la evident that there have been quit» * many 
of the* offering * were wanted. Third-da* have 
been more abundant than before and rath* alow of 

X notwithstanding the demand for the byres, at 
dining prie* ; the range has been from 82.75 to 

8860 tor mined Iota averaging 800 to 1,000 lbe. 
There have been ml* el a ear of steers averaging 
1,200 lbs, at 850 : soar el mixed averaging 1,100 
lbe, at 840 ; a car at heifers averaging 960 lbe, at 
88* ; scar at mixed averagingL160Tbs, at843 ; a 
carol Steen averaging 1,200 lbs, st 8(1 per cental.

tirtr—There is not much" io notice In this line : 
receipts have been of Mr amount, and have nld 
readily at steady but generally unchanged prie* 
for export but have been slow of role for the local 
market First rises averaging from 125 lbe. up
wards have continued to sell at 86 to 86 each, or 
83-75 to 84 per cental. Second-claw have remained 
quiet at from 88.60 to 81.26 each.

Lam SR—Becetpto have been large, but nearly all at 
very poor quality, which are prediely the sort not 
wanted. First-clam diming from *6 lbe. upwards 
have akme been wanted and selling at steady prie*, 
the range being from 83 25 to $860, or occasionally 
something more for picked. Second-class have been 
abundant hot slow at sale and Weak to price at from 
$2.69 to 83. Third-dam have not been wanted.

Calve»—Have been offered freely and aold very 
slowly and at weak pete* with a downward ten
dency. First-class dr rasing from 110 lbe do not 
bring over 8860 to 86. Second-class dressing from 
76 to 110 lbs are very slow of sale at 8* to 86.60. 
Third-dam are unsalable.

HIDES, SKINS, AND WOOL.
Tradb—Eh been Mriy good through the week. 
Hid*—Green have been offering but slowly and 

riling readily at Ann bat unchanged prices. Cured 
sve been in active demand for Montreal and at ad

vancing priera, with sales at selected at 7) and 8c.
Calfsxits—Offerings have been few and prie* 

nominally un changea.
SHSxresnra—Fric* of green have advanced 10c 
id are now up to 70c, they have been offering 
eely and selling readily. Dry have be* abundant 

and firm*, the general rnn lor them Is 40 to 50c.

Jfarm0 for jfcale
AdvrrtieemenU of Norm! Far Sate or to Rent 

are ineerted in thie Column, 90 words Jar SOe; 
each additional word Sc. Fartiet' replying to 
advertieementt will pUace date that they sew 
them in THE MAIL.

10O ACRES for sale or
-L V/Vy exchange tor dty property ; excellent 
land ; near Flwherton ; a bargain. Apply 166 
Yonge street, Toronto.

QAA ACRES LAND FOR SALE
mUU to choice fruit and wheat section of 
Ontario. Lota It and 18, concession 14 Saugeen, 
one and a half miles from station and harbour of 
refuge. Terms easy. C. WICKHAM, Kincardine. 
______________________________________ 2402

F -A. ZR 3VE S ,

Delaware Fruit and Drain Farms
AT. LOW PRICKS.

jfarrns tor #aie.
GOOD 95 ACRE FA:

.isk*:

FOR SALE
; quarter Lot 
86 cleared ;Ore ; 60 seres : 86 chased; 

buildings. ALEX. WIGGINS, P.O.

SPLENDID WHEAT FARM

rpHREE CHOICE WHEAT
JL farms tor sale, near Shelburne ; day bottom, 

black loam top. Big baigaine ; must be sold at 
ones. CHA8. KING, Shelburne.

I CA ACRE FARM TO RENT—
1 f J\J over MO acres cleared ; lot 7, concession 

18, Township of Brock. Apply to ROBERT SHIER, 
on premie*, or WIN red Port Office. 340-1

1 OO FARMS FOR SALE-L V/V/ and rent, in the vidnity o< Norfolk, 
Virginia. Fish, oysters and game in abundance. 
LINDSAY A CO., Norfolk, Va.____________ 340-1

"C1AMOU5 WHEAT TOWNSHIP
A of Nottswaeags ; excellent land ; on line of 
H. & W. R. R.. 100 acres, 50 cleared, balance valu
able timber, which would half pay for the lot. Ap- 
ply to Rev. W. R. FORSTER, Creemore. 338-3

T1ARM8 FOR SALE—LOTS NO.
-E. 10, Con. A. and B., Township Elderslie ; on<
hundred and fifty acres- ---• •es ; good building»; 
watered ; adjoining the thriving Village of Ps 
Railway Station and gravel road. " 
ROWE, Paisley.

one 
. well 

Paisley, 
SAMUEL T. 

326-
IjlARM FOR SALE—200 ACRES
A In Toronto of Peel, fitst-

383-13 Smyrna, Del.

JJALIBTTRTON COUNTY.
Farm lots in Dys&rt and ether townships.
Town lots in Haliburton, to which village the Vic

toria Railway will be open for traffic by October, 
1878.

Apply to
C. J. BLOMF1FLD,

Manager Canadian Land and Emigration Co, 50
t street east, Toronto. 328 13*

fMPORTANT SALE OF FARM
L LANDS AND TIMBER LANDS.

There will be aold by Public Auction, on Lot No. 18, 
on the 3rd oonceerion of the Townahto of York, west 
of Yunge street, on TUESDAY, the Fifteenth day of 
October next, at the hour of ten o’clock In the fore
noon, the following valuable Trim Property, vix. :— 
Lot number eighteen in the 3rd conoeroion of the 
Township at York, west of Yonge street, in the 
County of York, containing by admeasurement 
two hundred acres more ot lraa, rove about three 
act* belonging to the Northern Brilway Company. 
There is erected on this lot a brick dwelling- 
house, about 36 x 40, upon a stone foundation, 
which forma a good cellar ; also, out-buildings, 
all to flrst-nte repair. This land Is nearly all 
cleared. There are on the lot three never-falling 
weUs and a living stream. Thle property Is eitneted 
about ten mil* from Toronto on the York and 
Vaughan Plank road. The parch** will be re
quired to pay down to the vendor « his solioltor at 
the time at the sale thirty per cent, of the por
ch»* money, and a further sum el thirty per rant, 
within one month thereafter, and the brian* on 
easy talma to be agreed upon.

Paseel Iv-Alao, the south part ol the east hallo! 
Lot number seventeen to the 8th oonoemlen at 
the Ton nshtp of Brock, to the County of Ontario, 
containing thirty woven acre». This land I» within 
throe mil* at Sunderland station on the Toronto 
and Nlpisstng railway, and I» covered with valuable 
cedar and hemlock timber suitable for rail», pool», 
and railway ties.

For further Information relative to the sale», ap 
ply to Robert Conway on the premises, (Ella P.O>
or to

ADAM H. MEYEBS,

Dated at Toronto 18th Aug.
Vendors' Solicitors.- 

1878. WÏ*

Brampton, and two and s half from Mskoh station
On the Q — 1 ------------- * - -

ONE OF THE

on the Grand Trunk Brilway. Apply to JAMES 
JACKSON, Mount Chari* P. O. 3S8d

For sale
best farms !

No. 86, ooneessfon 
well watered, and dose 
Apply to JAMES CARB , Thtotletown^Ont.

LOT 31, CON. 4, OULBOSS—101
scree, about 80 cleared, og*per lot, naur school 

and saw-mill, 6 mil* from Tertmtoa, 8 from Wing- 
ham, eedar tog hooae, spring creek ; soil, clay loam, 
free from stone; dear deed for 81,800, half down. 
8AMUS.L SOFTLY, 7^——*" «.n «840-2'

Q flAA ACRES IN VAN
UjUVA/ Zandt county, N. E. Tex*, near the 
TBx* -Pad fie railroad. 8nr slattern is will be given 
to a colony. J. H. HUBER, People’s Bank, Louis
ville, Ky. 830-3

20,000 ACRES FARM
lande for sale. Fenton, Carole, 

* Co’s. Beal Estate Catalogue, (Published Monthly), 
will be wnt free to any address on application. 
FENTON, CARNIE, A CO., Hamilton, Ont. lam

AKENTUNKY FARM —350
aeree—16 mil* from Louisville, on Louisville 

and Nashville railroad at Huber’s Station. Location 
perfectly healthful ; schools and church* con
venient ; will be Mid at a bargain. For particulars 
addrees J. H. HUBER, People's Bank, LorisrUle, 
Ky- 889-3

T1ARM FOR SALE—SOUTH
A half ot Lot No. 14, in the 6th con. ot Burford, 
County of Brant; 100seras; Mil sandy loam; well 
watered ; spring creek ; frame house, frame barn; 
young orchard ; 80 acr* cleared, for further par- 
ticulars apply to JOHN PHIPPS, Fairfield Plains, 
Ont.; or to DAVID WHITE, Maple P.O., Ont, 
Executors. 3304

rpo BE SOLD BY AUCTION—
JL 12th October, 1878, one of the best farms In 

county Wellington — Lot 21, 5th concession, 
Emnosa ; 150 seres ; well watered ; first-class 
buildings ; 25 acres good hardwood ; no waste land; 
10 miles from Guelph ; cloee re village and school 

"7, Oustic - g||------JAMBS DOBBIN, 3 Poet Office. 33fl 2

Good fruit farm—42 12
sores—tor sale ; 2) mil* from Port Drihonsie, 

4 mil* from St Catherin* ; sandy loam ; in good 
order ; 1,200 fruit tree» ; neat brick house ; frame 
buildings; Ton Mile crack runs through centre of 
farm. HUNTER A MERRELL8, Real Estate Agents 
and Auctioneers, St Catherin*. 340-1

CON. 10, LOT 23, EAST GARA-
FBAX A ; 200 acres good land, well fenced with 

cedar rail», about 100 acres and* cultivation, the 
balance good mixed timb*, log house 20 x SO, frame
.......................... "lie tor 18 head of settle and 4

rd, 2 wens, etc Apply to JOHN

fX>ÜNTY OF HALTON, TOWN-
W SHIP of Esquesing, Lot» on »th concession, 
200 acres, 170 cleared, the balance pine and hard
wood bush,well watered,well fenced,large frame house 
barn and stables large and convenient, large orchard

REXTON, Norvai P. O. 3395

ARM FOR SALE—200 ACRES
A —Lot 24, Coo.
180 Improved;
•ata «b
buildings, orchards, wells, and everything required 
oe a first-class farm. Distant from Jarvis—where is 

Air Line- and H. and N. W. Railway
ae f J'------- I—"!& '

mbps or by letter
—1) mû*. For forth* particulars enquire on pré- 
- • ’ to JOHN MURPH^Jarvis P. O.

PIXCELLENT FARM FOR SALE
A-i —one of the handsomest sod best in the 
Township of Fullerton, County of Perth ; 144 scree, 
120 cleared, the remainder well timbered with bare 
wood ; Mil, clay loam under good cvltivation ; good 
out-buildings, comfortable dwelling, several nevw- 
fatiing springs ; bwntifully situated & the north 
branch of river Thames, adjoining the tillage of 
Summerdale ; church*, school, dally mail, and 
cheese factory convenient. Terms easy. For par- 
tlcuUra apply to R. H. BAIRD, FullartOn P.O.

340-2

“C1IRST - CLASS FARM FOR
A sale, Township ol Chtoguaconey, County at 
Peel—Lot 6 fn 6th con. cart ot Hurontario street. 
Joining the Village ot Woodville, 5 mi'* from 
Brampton and twenty-one from Toronto, containing 
90 acrea, moat ot which is under a high state of 
cultivation, balance good pasture; bush; first-claw 
bank ham; stone dwelling-house and other oat- 
buildings ; good olebard ; watered by a never failing 
•pilng ere* ; aim, good hard water well ; a new 
brick school-house on said lot. For particulare 
apply to P. LAKPHIER, Postmaster, GrahamsvUle 
P.O.,Ont. 389-tf

csraz.^r_.
etety. AMitse, 8. J. Oil

Justness College.

Affords faculties of the highest character for acquiring a

Thorough Preparation fob Business Life.

 E. I» WILLIAM*. President.

Cbe ®leeklp Matl.

Who Wants a Farm
Where Faming Pays the Beat ?

300,000
to $• per «ere, on easy terms 
at payment, Atoo200,000

. MlnhtffMi.
A# Send for Illustrated Pamphlet, full of facts. "VA

333-13 _ O. M. BAB**»,
■■■ T, Ull«l»g, Mich.

F°iR SALE—THE HIGHLY IM-
1 PROVED sod Very Productive Estate of

V MAIZE LAND,”
Comprising about 660 acre! ol land, Including 00 
acr* of woods, mostly oak and hickory ot large 
growth. Mainland, situated to the town of Bed 
Hook, N. Y., about 00 mil* from the City of New 
York, waa for many years the residence of the late 
William Chamberlain, and la well known among 
leading agriculturist» ae one of the very finest farm
ing propertiw In Duché* count)-. Handsome brick 
mansion, 60 by 40 feet, with large, irregular brick 
extension noon seme root ; furnace, hot and cold 
water, and all dty conveniences excepting gas, 
having been the winter aa well * the summer 
realdenoe ot the late owner ; extensive pluses ; 
grounds handsomely laid oat in lawn», plantations 
and shrubberies. Positively ru» mvy.iiin 

Betid* buildings appertaining to the mansion, 
such u coach man's boo*, gardener's boure, eon- 
senator,, graperies, Ac., to, there are at con
venient distances three very complete see of farm 
buildings, each with good and comfortable farmer'» 
dwalltor-hou* ; atoo three additional tenant boos* 
and large Mmes* sheep house. Hu bun a aheap 
farm for the put SO yeere, and many of the build
ings ware erected especially tor sheep raising, and 
are unusually wall adapted for that purpose. The 
tore» to perfectly drained, and well watered by 
two n ever-failing brooks and numerous serial», 
write and cisterns. Would soil the western portion, 

nr wood land, two erte of buildings and two 
noua*, about 400 acr* to all, at a very 

iteprice per acre. No exchange, but a large 
i of the purcha* money may remain on the

moderate

property at 6" per cent, interest. The nearest 
station 1» Barrytown, on the Hudson River B. R., 
two mil* datant. Will be glad to rive any further 
information asked ft» and will send tor persons 
wishing to examine tbs property. If notified by mall 

" WM. L. CHAMBERLAIN, ExeoX
Bed Hook, Duché# Co., N. Y.

l'Ht; WtHtKL Y MAIL will be eent to any Foet Office in Uanads or the United 
State», or to any addrees in England, Ireland, or Scotland, postage prepaid for

$1.56 per Annem, or The DAILY MAIL for $6 per Anniun.
av HAIL Y or WEEKLY MAIL between this date and
the 1st of JANUARY, 1879, and paying one year’s subscription will receive the Daoer 
so ordered to the end of 1879.

_____________ADDRESS “ THE MAIL,” TORONTO, PANADA.

WEEKLY MAIL
FOB 18TQ.

It is nearly seven years since THE MAIL waa established and during that time 
it hae gradually acquired circulation and influence which renders it .second to 
no other Newspaper in the Dominion. -The Publisher take» pleasure in announcing that 
THE WEEKLY MAIL hi* met with a very large measure of success in the year 
just closing, and that notwithstanding the general depression in business, and the con
sequent falling off in the circulation of almost every other paper in Canada. The Mail 
both Daily and Weakly has made » very great advance.

The improvements begun in THE WEEKf 
during the comii-g year.

Special Editors have been engaged for the various Departments, and no expense 
will be spared to make the whole paper INTERESTING AND RKT.TAHTP

THE MAIL, will remain true to the principles it has always advocated, and it is in
tended to make it, by the aid of such additional strength aa ample capital can afford, 

even a more potent champion of the Conservative Cause.
ALL THE OLD DEPARTMENTS OF

Telegraphic News, Political Intelligence, and Editorials,
WILL BE CONTINUED WITH UNABATED VIGOUR.

During 1879 the following Departments will receive special attention :_
Agriculture in its various branches. Special prominence being given to corre- 

tondence from Farmers on Agricultural Subjects. Illustrations will be used wherever 
they will make the subject clearer or in any way increase the practical vslne of the
letter press.

Olir Market Reports will be a speciality ; we will use every means to secure 
complete reliability. The Market Reports of The Mail are noted aa the most reliable 
in Canada.

Omr Literary Department will be a leading feature. Stories both short and 
continued from the pens of the beet authors, and in many cases illustrated.

The Ladles' Department, under charge of Ladies of experience, will, we have 
no doubt, prove an interesting and valuable feature. Fashions, Household, Culinary 
Matters, the Qye of Children, Ac., will be included in this department.

Health In the Household* under charge of an able medical man, will add to 
the value of th Weekly Mail

■ paper in Canada, The Mail 

IL Y MAIL during 1878 will be continued

To be presented to every yearly subscriber to THE MAIL
whose name Is sent In during September or October.

THE CANADETaRM ANNUAL
FOR 1879,

Illustrated with over 100 Engravings,
PUBLISHED IN CONNECTION WITH

THE WEEKLY MAIL, Toronto,
Contains Valuable Information and Practical Suggestions for the Canadian

Parmer and Is a WHOLE AffRICULTURALLIBRABY Condensed
into one Volume.

100 PAGES, WITH OVER 100 ENGRAVINGS.
CONTENTS —

CRASSES—When, Where, and How to Sow each Variety—Descrij 
tiens of the Various Grasses used for Hay, and for Pasture, 
and Manures Suitable for each variety—12 Illustrations.

WEEDS—Descriptions of Appearance and Habit»—Annual, Biennial, Simple Per
ennial, Creeping Perennial, and Shrubs and the Various Methods of Eradicating 
each Species—-19 Illustrations.

THE VETERINARY SURGEON—Common Ailments of Live Stock—A Popular 
Account of the Principal Ailments to which the Live Stock of the Farm are Sub
ject, and the Premonitory Symptoms and Mode of Treatment in Cases of Emergency

SIMPLE APPLIANCES IN DISEASES OF LIVE STOCK, Surgical 
Domestic, Ac.—How to make and amply the various kinds of Cooling add Medi
cated Poultices, Fomentations, Cold Applications, Clysters or Enemas, Setons, 
Bowels, Bandages, Sutures, Ac., Ac., Exceedingly Valuable Suggestions to any one 
owning Live Stock.

INSECTS WHICH INJURE GRAIN CROPS—Engravings, Descriptions, 
Mode of Attack—Parasites which Check their Ravages—Best Known Methods of

iHîtri)inerp.
IVfAXWELL REAPER — BEST
waitbetore^ordering’
MAXWELL, Pari», Ont. f“,phleU'

STUMP MACHINE.
The cheapest and meet easily worked machin, 

made ; superior to any oth* In the market to JOHN WHITEFIELD, 146 Front street? Torom0 
for particulars. ^ '

$ E
oo

Oo

D

The first SELF-REGULATING WINDMILL ofle-rei 
the markets of the world, and vrhen material u-c ' 
workmanship, power, and durability are censiderm' 
It is acknowleded to be the

CHEAPEST AND BEST
Proved to be the beet made, the mort perfect eell- 
regutotor, and the most durable windmill known 
by receiving two medals sod two diplomas at the

EVERY MILL GUARANTEED.
The only mill which has stood the tort of a quarter 

of century. Farmers Stole I» your despot 
Investment. The cheapest power tor waterin'-

Illustra. 
Soils,

and
Protecting the Crops—15 Illustrations.

INSECTS INJURIOUS TO GARDENS — Engravings, Description
Methods of Protecting the Crops—7 Illustrations.

FLOWERS—Which to Grow and How to Grow and Care for Them—20 Illustrations. 
TIMBERS for Ship-building and Other Purposes—How to Select the Trees and Cut

Out the Timbers—8 Illustrations.
AMATEUR NURSERIES—Home-raised Treee, with Instructions in Sowing, 

Planting, Budding, Grafting, Pruning, Ac., Ac.—With 22 Illustrations.
Two Engravers are now steadily employed upon the work and we have made ar

rangements to have it all ready for distribution on or before the first of January.

Miscellaneous.

AC Styles of Carffs, ISe.,19 Beet Ctorsneee1l9e.
AV with name. Outfit 10c. J.B.HUE8TKD,Neman, 
N. Y._________________________________ a.o.w.
Bin FAV.—With Stencil Outfits. What ooste 4 
Dlti etc mill rapidly for 60 eta. Catalogue free. 
8. M. SPENCER, 112 Waeh'n street, Boston, Mass

337-62
AC Chromo Carda, Cuptds, Mot tore,
AU No two alike, with name, 10c. NASSAU CARD 
OO., Naaroa, N. Y.

Flowers, etc.
---- U CAR-

338-13

SC. FLETCHER, DEALER IN
. grey, white, and water lime, plaster, hair, Ac., 

toot of Bay «treat, Toronto. C. CHAMBERLAIN, 
Agent 328-62

QAWS, SAWS, SAWS. FAR-
KJ MERS" saws ot all Mods, and butchers1 tools, 
warranted. K. WESTMAN'S, 177 King street mat, 
Toronto. 310-62.

TAKE NOTICE,
that I will not be responsible for any debts con
tracted by my son,

BENJAMIN SHIER.
ROBERT SHIER 

Township of Brock, Sept 26, 1878. 340-1

250,000 APPLE TREES,

Miscellaneous.

M1^
sale very cb« 
84, Mall office.

SITE—FALLS 16 FEET
high, sod 400 aer* of pine, improved, tor 
r cheap ;---------------------“ -no reaerve ; good ahippinr. Box 

340-1

— MIT-
id. JA8. PARK, 

340-1
CAUSAGE - MAKERS—MEAT
kj chopping done for the trade on the shortest 
notice ; steam power. JA8. PARK, St Lawrence 
Market. 340-1

PARK’S SUPERIOR HAM,
chicken and tomrue saussge, porte sausage 

aed spiced beef, obtained the only prizes awarded at 
the Provincial Exhibition, 1878.840-1

THE CMAMtf AH GAS MACHINE.
Thie machine is for lighting private dwellings, 

mills, factories, churches, public halls, hotels, etc. 
Call and examine the machine in operation at 
JOSEPH PHILLIPS, sor.e manufacturer, plumber 
and gas fitters, 158 York street *

Send for circular and price list 829-2 9

Largei

JUDGE 
FOB 

ïffi+TOÜRSELT.

[ Dene In Bast :_______
PONTEY A TAYLOR,

St Jam*' Park Numeric», 
near London, Ont

for 34.60
we will send to any address in Canada a

GENUINE TESTED

ENCUSH SINGLE SHOT CUN
well finished ; spring cap box to stock ; good ram
rod, bra* tip, and extractor. Every gun warranted 
and guaranteed to shoot do*. Average weight 
about 6) lbe. This reduction will be continued dur
ing the eeaeon un till our immenw stock to worked 
off. Address

ROGERS’ MANUFACTURING CO’Y.,
REMOVED TO

53 Church Street, Toronto.
Pri* list mailed free to any one on reoeh* el addrees.

FARMS FOB SALE.
DAD KA, Tei CaiMH.W Feeble Tilt 
IVR JVC. iMrFtnnFertileertoleit

Advertisements ol that da* ate Ineerted to the 
WEEKLY MAIL, SO word» 1er 68 cento each to- 
eertion, each additional word toento. In the DA ILY 
MAIL, 80 words tor 26 oento*and each additioA 
word, 1) oent

By tending 86c. with age, 
height colour ol ey* ehd 
hair, you will receive by re
turn mall a correct picture Ot 
your future husband or wife,

ton ville, N.Y. 840-1

STAR _AUGER.
The mo* successful Machine tor boring wells 

in quicksand and hard-pan.
Send for circulars, 68 Mary street, Hamilton.

 386-13-eow

THOMAS RUSSELL & SOS’S
Cmiin Biuch House

IS NOW
I#. • KUO SHEET WEST

ToeeffW,
where their edebratod 
WATCHES are sold directly 
to the public undm Guaran
tee Otnte from the Liverpool
House.
T. RUSSELL & SON.

ROBXXT CUTHBXKT, Manmgsr,
« 686-96__________ No. 9 King street west Toronto

CANADA BUSINESS COLLEGE,
HAMILTON ONT. *

the most thorough practical and popular be 
College to Canada, and the only one where the 
course of study to directly adopted totheexigendw 
of the an, and times.

Terns liberal Great reduction to Clubs. 
Otoculare wnt on application to 

S36-900W. T ,-1-ANT * MoLACHLAN.

Header» at THB MAIL wtoe order say 
seeds advertised In Hals issue, at ask I 

t, will toe* Tl
lalsa, toy

HTobattos.

TOBACCOS.
For the last TWENTY years this 

Trade Mark haa been known 
throughout Canada as the snff .„ 
guide to reliable Tobaccos

Trade Mark.

The undersigned offers to the Trade 
these various descriptions of MANU
FACTURED TOBACCO, IN BOND, 
in quantities of not less than 25 boxes 
or 50 caddies.

, UNRIVALLED
BRIGHT SMOKING TOBACCOS,

*-0»+ --------
(X^BRITISH cohsols
^Short 8s, in Caddies of 30 lbs.

fmTWIN GOLD BAR, -.
*“ Ceddie*of 80 Ibe-

^queemJQUEEN, k
 ̂11nf* *n Caddies of 20 lbe.

* PILOT . PILOT) Rich Mahogany, s8,
• in boxes of 60 lbs.

^TRl"

W^NAPOLEON, Bich Mahoga-
' * ny, Thick Sweet Chewing, 7s,

in Caddies of 20 lbs.

SOLACES.
1,..

in Caddies of 20 lbs.

(-^ROYAL ARMS,
V I in Gaddi* of 20 lbl 

■IIBre

lii, •

*vmw..A”VICTORIA, it,
_j.»* in Caddies of 20 lbs.

Î>~SBRUNETTE,
" in Caddie, of 10 Ibi

CELEBRATED BRANDS
or

BLACK SWEET

CHEWINGJOBACCOS
*O;NELS0N NAVY, ».

and S, in Caddies of 20 lbs.

LITTLE FAVORITE,
fs.and 12s, in Caddi* of 29 lbs.

tOpRINCEOFWALES
12s, in boxes of 110 lbs.

TIN STAMPS similar to 
BiSs? those opposite the Stand- 
dard Brands above named are affixed 
to every plug, and will serve as a 
guide to desirable goods and as a pro
tection against interior quality.

AU, tint above named brands of 
Tobacco in full supply by all the 
FIRST CLASS Grocery Houses 
throughout the Dominion.

w. c. McDonald,
MONTREAL

THE WEEKLY MAIL
to published nary Thursday morning in time for 
the English mail, second edition on Friday, and de^ 
«patched by flirt train» and axnreti to ail parts of 
the Dominion. Price $1.60 a year.

Advertisements tor casual insertion are charged 
st the rate at «teen cento pw line ; contract rate» 
by the year made known oo application. Condensée 
advertieemente are inserted at toe rate of fifty cents 
pttMtwenty word, and two cento each additional
WTBE WEEKLY MAIL tonus an excellent 
medium through which to reach the public, circu
lating from every Port Offtee and «eminent point in 
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garian Ministry.

HD HEhZEtiOUÏA Sli

COMPLAINS TO AUSTRI/ 
* THE CREAT POWERS.

lours of Impending Trou 
veen Turkey and Aust

ERECTION IN SANTA I

Friday, Oct.J
»—Oct. 3.—A Vienna de 
that the Emperor has accents 
ion of Herr Szell, Hungarian 

— Finance. He has not yet deel 
the other resignations but a con 
xxmsidered likely.

Oct. 3.—At a council of „ 
iters to-day,all resolved to]

___ Szell and signed their resv
which Herr Tiza, Premier, will 
hr deliver to the Emperor to-mol 
«dollo. f

News says:-“It is probabli 
of tiie army into Afghanistan] 

so we will only be ah 
Jelalabad before the • 

ily sets in.

Saturday, Ot
Oct. 4.—In reference to the 

î Admiral of the East Indian squ 
ered to send a number of vessels inti 

it Gulf, a despatch from Constantinople 
SM British Ambassador to Constantinople r 
formed that pirates have made their appear 
the Persian Gulf and the Gulf of Volo, a 
asked permission of the Porte to send Britisi 
-of-war to operate against them.

- . A Bombay special sa vs :—Four of the An 
ianüy regiments and six guns are stated to j 
arrived In front of Ali Musjid, a short dist 
the Khyber Pass, and have advanced within | 
miles ot Jamrud, at which place a detach 
British troops has arrived. Much larger 1 
Afghan troops are on their way down, 
-threaten to attack the Khybers for having 
the British mission to penetrate into the pass. I 
.would throw the hill tribes into oar hands. * 
expected we will assist them if the Ameer J 
'attack them. Probably our first advance 
into the Koorum valley. The Afghan troo 

^fflTOSJB&y be taken from AH Musjid fort, i 
py some of the minor passes. Hoi 

$ at any moment, 
h from 8imia confirms the

___ . is endeavouring to intimid
Khybers and reinforciug his troops in the Kl|

Sseajkvo, Oct. 4.—The Austrians entered 
gi*d this, morning unopposed. The insu 
srtfttBSted the intrenchments, abandoning 

, and ammunition. The Austrians “ 
yesterday unopposed and to-day c 

The district of Focia is cleared i 
Thus the whole of Bosnia and T 
pbdned.
ÛS& IT—Tlrote » oû-eettltuneot yet û 

Crisis. The changes in thé Aui,
__ . , It is believed, will only be partiaLl
Austrian and Hmngarian press think Herr T 

^ e head of theremain at the 1 f the reconstructed Hu

A Perm despatch says Minister Layard’e W 
to London is caused by the Porte’s refusal té I 
the English project for reforms in Asia Minor ]| 
oat important modifications.

London, Oct. 4.—According to telegrams 
Vienna and Constantinople Turkey ha» r 
declined the Austro-Turkish Convention. | 

Kingston, Jamaica, Oct 4.—The : ■. 
Santa Cruz are burning estates. Frederica . n 
been reduced to ashes, and several prominent j 
ers have been murdered. The Governor has a 
from SL Thomas. Only fifty soldiers were avi 
in the engagement at the Anashope estate. I 
negroes were routed and 200 killed. The To^ 
Baseen is threatened, but is yet safe. En 
French frigates are daily expected at the im 

Washington, D.C., Oct. 4.—The Govemnj 
■official information relative to the 
Santa Cruz. It is supposed the house of the cj 
lar agent ot the United States at Frederic^^ffi 
been destroyed. No reason is known for the i 
rection. In addition to the Plymouth, sent ■ 
to Santa Cruz from Portland, the Navy Depae 
has also ordered a vessel from the West India sj 
to hasten on the same mission, 
only town on the island, in addition to I 
sfcadt, is well fortified.

Monday, Oct
Bombay, Oct 6.—The newspapers I 

nounce that the Khyber» have déclarai 
favour of the British. The report of i 
tended dash on Ali Musjid requires < 
■nation. The Momonds an " j
join the Cabulese. There ia great < 
asm in the Indian army at the 
active service.

London, Oct 6. —A special from 
bay says ;—Troops have been orde 
advance from Dmaughasrkhan, thus t 
ening Afghanistan from a new i 
ia reported that dissensions have 
ont among the great Afghan 
The death ot a powerful 
era chief ia also reported. 
Ameer has asked the tribal counc 

, and it is believed the 
-150,000 men, have ■ 

Other tribes with about 35,000
" i neutral The Ameer has freed f 

prison his son Yokoob Khan, who is a i 
general The whole garrison of Pe " 
is marching against Ali Musjin. It ia J 
reported to-night that the place haa j 
captured. The Government will 

announcing its intent;

0.—A despatch 
ays if the Ameer is beaten I 

annexed by England, . 
4err and lialkh, 
ear the Afghan border.

__ noplb, OcL 5.—The F
sent a circular to the Powers requ 
them to Compel Austria to conform i 

i of her plenipotenf 
, and to stop the advance |

J her troops pending the de ' 
°f the Powers. Unless this is done. | 
-circular says the Porte will consider An 
* violator of international law.

I™ its negotiations with England i 
reform in Asia Minor, the Pori 

a desire to incorporate i 
scheme which shall be appl 

to the Empire. Sir A. H. Layard has I 
1 PWed tins course throughout. From |
! «•te’s decision it will be possible , 

the extent of England’s 1 
-oe in Turkey. The hesitation of 

I ia chiefly due to England’s <
“Onto render it pecuniary assistance.
A- H. Layard expects an early and fav 
•Me reply, aa he has already received!

I r"«8ei promise to that effect. The f 
written to the Queen decli 

Mention to inaugurate English instit 
Pakih. OeL &—Le Moniteur has i 

i Italy has made semi-eff 
with a view to < ' " 

ent to an arrangemeni 
gyptian administration! 
mal, all the Medih 
tot France and 

! a share therein. 
Jamaica, Sept. 26.- 

a painful state of i 
few days, owing to 

; a hurricane in the ( 
ealo

i the 27tK and the 
k on the 28th. Such 1 

not been 1

people are i 
i bitter end i 

lOffice toi 
j like Js

i.—The firing of i
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